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Biennial Report to State Leg-

islature Published.

PILOT SERVICE IMPORTANT

Expenditures and Investments for

rcrlod From February, 1918,
Aggregate $10,021,865.

The biennial report of the Port of

Portland commission to the state r.

irlvinz a complete and de
tailed review of the operations. In

come and expenses of the port for
two years, ended December St. 120,

marfe nubile yesterday. The re
port contains 35 pages and Is profuse-
ly Illustrated with tables.

a nmw fpatTir not contained In

former reports is a record of the
service of the Port of Portland tugs
Oneonta and Wallula. on duty as
pilot boats at the mouth of the river.
Iiurinir 1920. according to this report,
ih. tuir. marie 5SS trips to sea to
Tilnce nilots aboard ocean vessels or
to take them off. A steady movement
of larire vessels Into and out of the
Columbia river is shown by the maxi-
mum draft for vessels entering and
leaving the river each month.

Toitam l.mnru liwrrtf.
The smallest maximum draft out-

ward is 27 feet. S inches for January
and February. The months of March,
April. May. June and September
showed maximum drafts of 2S feet.

inches. The Rreatest draft for the
year was 53 feet, recorded in De-

cember.
An Increasing loss to the port from

the operation of the towage service
Is shown in the report. For 1919. the
loss in this department was $."2.703. 0.
while in 1920 it mounted to $48,112 2.

During: 190 the port performed 12S

tows between the sea and Portland
or way points and made 635 harbor
moves, earning- - a total of $74,4uS47.

Wark of Dredges Sbowa.
The dredpes of the Port of Portland

In 1920 moved a total of 4.4S0.S56
cubic yards of material, as against
3. 8:9.529 yards in 1919. The cost of
dredelng. however, which averaged
$'VS1 In 1913. Increased to an average
cf $0,879 for all dredges during 1920.

Expenditures and investments of
the I'ort of Portland from February.
1S91. to December 31. 1920. reached a
grand total of $10,021,865, according
to this report. Of this sum. direct
charges against river improvement
amount to $5,715,444.

Improvements Are Noted.
Improvements effected at the

mouth of the Columbia river are told
of In the report as follows:

"The entrance to the Columbia
river, where a bar once existed, now
has a depth of 42 feet at mean low
water. The entrance channel is over
half a mile w ide. This condition has
existed since completion of the Jetties
end is permanent; In fact the channel
Is gradually widening and deepening.
"With this adequate and permanent
entrance channel existing, the next
step Is to secure a channel of equal
stability between the Columbia river
entrance and Portland of such depth
and width that any vessel that can
enter the river may proceed to Port-
land without hindrance. To accom-
plish this, the Port of Portland will
concentrate its future efforts, a. It
recognizes the channel to be first
requisite of the port."

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
GRATS HARBOR. Want... Feb. 16. (Spe-e"- :.

) The steamers Avalon and Mult no
iriati arrived today from the south, the
Avjlon com in p In this morn in; and the
Multnomah late this afternoon.

The Carlos also was expected In tonight.
The Anion is loading at the Bay City
mill. South Aberdeen.

The Multnomah wi'I pick np cargo at
the Biacen and National mills. Hoqulam,
find the Anderson Middleton mUl, Aber

Efforts to determine th Identity of the
power boat reported in distress off h.

north of Moclips. have not been suc
cessful, so fr as can be learned, marine
men here believed she might be the
li.azer. which was last reported at the
mouth of the Queets. tied up waiting" for
abatement of the storm.

The Blaxen arrived '.ate this afternoon
and is now tied up at the Foster dock.

She reports that she bad no
trouole of any kind on the way down
The cosstjeuard station last nlpht on re
port from Tahuiah sent a powerboat with
a crew of six men to the relief of the
boat reported by an Indian to be In dis-r-

The coastguard boat had not re
turned at 3 cioeK tnts aiternoon.

VANCOUVER, n, C, Fb. 1. (Special.)
The Canadian Pacific Ocean Service liner

Kmpresst of Japan bertnea mis morning,
completing her KOth voyage t the orient.
Sho carried 40 cabin pa;nrr4, including--

K Crowe of Portland. The ship had
a silk cargo valued at t4.0fl0.04K.

Th -- ."0 Mah in traus-Pacifi- c lumber
rates, petting the new scale at $ 10. has
caused some differences among operators
of shipping board vessels, ftioine compa-
nies adhering strictly to tho order of the

hipping board regarding payment of
freight in American funds are charging
JIO Cnited, States money, making $11.40
Canadian. Other companies are taking
Canadian funds and charging the old rate,
of I . This nets 10 --'. American at
ihe present rate of exchanua.

A. V. Swan of Montreal, consulting en-

gineer In charge of the construction of
the Ballantyne pier. Is In the city to
hurry up the progress of the Job.

The British tanker War Sepoy Is dua at
Victoria Thursday to discharge BoOO tons
of Borneo fuel oil for tho Canadian navy
now proceeding up the coast. Tho tanker,
will leave Victoria with 2WM tons of oil on
board and steam south to meet the fleet
and supply them with oil for the last lee.
of the voyage ta ictoria.

ASTORIA. Or.. Feb, 16. (Special.)
The first vessel of the Royal Mail Steam
Pack-- t company's IVOOO-to- n steamers for
tho Pacific n service will
leave KngUnd in April, said Colon! E. J.
M. Na?h, special representative of that
l;ne, who was in Astoria tod:iy in company
with r. M. Volk of the Holland-America- n

line, and B. K. lcUnoy of San Francisco.
'Our united lins will operate nine

ho continued. and wiil pUn to
make Astoria n prt of call. I am
eager as are you people here to have our
viksr come to Astoria, but of coume there
munt be cargo to handle. Through your
flouring mill we hope to get that cargo,
or at leat a portion of it, as soon a?
th!ng become normal in Kngiand; so I
feci confident In saying that even If the
firt vessel of our fleet should not come
to Astoria the others will.

"Our service will provide a vessel every
two weeks running from I'actfic coawt
porta to Kngiand. Amsterdam. Hamburg
and other points on the continent and each
craft will have refrigerator space for the
handling of apples and other perishables.
You have a splendid harbor here, with floe
terminal facilities, and our lines want to
use them."

The steamer Liberator arrived at 1:30
this afternoon from Puget sound and pro-
ceeded to Portland.

Laden with lumber from the Hammond
mill, the steam schooner Sand am crossed
out at 5 30 this afternoon for San Pedro.

The steamer Walter A. Luckenbach left
at 9 o'clock last mvht for Portland, where
she Is to discharge 400 tons of freight
from the Atlantic seaboard. Returning,
she will take on lumber at West port and
Knappton and then proceed to Puget
aound.

The steamer Bearport arrived at 9
o'clock last evening from the orient, bring-
ing part cargo for Portland.

Carrying lumber from Westport and St.
Helens, the steamer Texan sailed at 12
o'clock ltvst night for the Atlantic seaboard
Via San Francisco.

The steam schooner Grays Harbor sailed
at 11 o'clock ast night for fcJan Pedro with
lumber from West pert.

Comics to load lumber at the Hammond

mill, the steam schooner JTaleo arrived at
11 o clock lat niifht from ban Pedro.

The Briuah nieamer Penffreep will be
due at a o'clock tomorrow morning from
the canal xooe aod goe to Portland to
load wheat.

The meamcr Alaska arrived at - o'clock
this ufu-rnoo- from San Francisco, brine
iiK freight and passengers lor Astoria, and
x uruanu.

The sleam schooner Daisy Mathews ar
rived at li o'clock this morning from San
Francisco and went to Knappton. where
she will load a part cargo of lumber, tiiie
will finish at St. Helena.

The steam schooner Santa Barbara Is en
route from San Francisco and will loud
lumovr at Wauna.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. J. (Special.)
Keport received today state that the Le-
high of the Kawsco line will arrive here
Friday morning to load lumber for Phila-
delphia.

The Collegian of the Harrison line is
listed to arrive here tomorrow morning.
The Collegian has about lioO tons of
freight to load for Europe.

The San Llego and Vtahkeeoa are due
to sail this evening for San Pedro with
lumber from Tacoma.

The Arizona Maru of the Osaka Shosen
Kalsha la due here tomorrow from the
orient via ports. After discharging general
freight the steamer will go to Vancouver,
B. C, to discharge and load and then re-
turn to load. The vessel will sail from
Ta.com tho latter part of this month.

The Admiral Dewey of the Pacific
Steamship company was In and out last
night. The vessel had about 700 tons of
freight to handia here.

Having brought over the first large silk
cargo from Japan in months, the Arabia,
Ma.ru nf the Osaka Shosen Kaisha line,
finished loading bunker coal yesterday and
shifted to the Milwaukee docks, where she
is loading a capacity cargo for the orient.
The cargo will Include about 00u bales of
cotton. The Northwestern is expected to
finish dlscharainr at the smelter Thurs
day. The molorship Roosevelt finished
loading Thursday night and wen to Point
wells for oil before sailing lor Antwerp
via Portland and other ports.

The Edward Luckenbach is expected to
shift from the St. Psul mill to the Danaher
mill tomorrow to complete her lumber and
tie cargo for the Atlantic coast.

The West Nllus, which loaded here yes
terday and departed for Hawaii, is keep
ing- up tho record of the Matson line ves
sels for big business to Uncle Sam's island
possessions from Puget sound. 1 he Mat
son company reports that in 39''0 the
business from Puget sound to Hawaii was
ltfo.000 tons against 77,000 tons in 1119.

More than o.ooo.nuo feet of lumber was
carried by the company last year to 8.000.- -
WK) feet in l'JIO. Other Important products
from here were grain, hay, box shooks and
canned milk.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. IB. (Special.)
The iii.eanii.uJp Wunaro. ox tne v imams
bicanibiup cuiiipaiiy ut New lork, will ar
rive in iaiue tomorrow morning, inaugu
rating tho new surwee. iuitiL n boil- -
era will be bUippvd irom ucie to Portland
aouaid tne Viiiiaro. 'A ho boilers are lor
taiiacrs uudcr cou true lion on uie ulum-ui- a

rivtx.
U, Crane, of the Thorndke-Tren- -

lioiine company taft iu bcaiiic, pas been
s;iii to 'iacoiua to lake vtiaru oi me ot- -

iices oi tuu same company in that city.
1 lie stuam scnooner Auinv City, ut tne

Chartes eieon line, ltfit tonight fur Sau
riaiicifeco wiin sia me-to- n air botuvs lor
tn buaiidia-.r'uciii- c bin nice ring company.
luu remainder ol tbu cru cvtiJdtcU. wi
gelierm ireiaiiL.

Wiin smpiuents of raw silk and silk
Koous vaiueu at -- .biU,uuu, the steamaUip
a.rizooa aiaru, oi Uie o&afca Miuca ivi-n- a,

arrived iu Seattle at nouu louay from
ports iu the orient and went to a bertn a;
pier No. 0. Tuu siia fchipwt.nl ia the la ra-

ta t to be received iu iaiilts iu mauy
months and comprised 3oov bales ot tu
raw product and 10 ions of znauuiactured
sii k (foods.

The Government Is ready to sell the 43
wooden hulls in Lake Lmion lor almost
any amount, in tho opinion oi shippers wno
met today with the Xoretgn traue bureau
oi the chamber of commerce to dfocuss a
proposal ior transforming Uiem into sail
ing ships, to operate out of
lumber carriers. Cot of rebuildjni; them
is estimated at i0u,OO0.

Carrying 0 men, mx fishing schooners,
the Altei, Alaska, Polaris, Orient, Lora H
and Anua J, ieit Seattle yesterday ami
today lor the tisntng grounds if the west
coast of Vancouver island and the famous
Portiock banks near ivodiak island. West-
ern Alaska,

Mails lor Squaw Harbor and Unalaska,
Including thot-- lor L'nga, Sand 1'ulnt and
Pnhiloft Island points, will bo sent north
by the Seattle poslofiice February 1 on
the steamship Cordova.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., Feb. 18.
(Special.) With part cargo loaded at Se
a tile and Tacoma. the Norwegian motor
ship Theodore Kooscvelt sailed for Port
land this aiternoon to complete cargo for
Kurope.

After loading a part cargo of frozen fish
and canned salmon at Vancouver, B. C,
the Holland-Americ- a steamer Lemdyk ar-
rived today, proceeding to Seattle to com'
plcte cargo for Europe. The Eemdyk
loaded a big; shipment of general cargo at
Portland.

Coming from Philadelphia via San Fran
Cisco, the steamer Lehigh, In the inter- -
coastat service of the North Atlantic &
Western Steamship company, arrived to
night, proceeding to Seattle and Tacoma
to discharge aud load ior ports on the
Atlantic.

Bringing a record shipment of raw sIlK
and silk goods, the Japanese steamer
Arizona Maru arrived late last night from
Hongkong, proceeding to Seattle this morn
ing. A special train was in waiting to
take the ailk shipment to New lork.

SAN PEDRO, CaiTFeb. 16. (Special.)
With a saving of $1.19 a box over the

railroad tale from here to New York, 4000
boxes of California oranges will be shipped
to the Atlantic on the steamer Eenidyk
to Liverpool this month. The announce-
ment as made by the California Fruit
Growers exchange. The Eemdyk Is due
here February 6. Following the shipment
of a large quantity of fruit on the steamer
Charles II. Cramp, the plan of water ship-
ments of the fruit has attracted more and
more attention.

Two dredges are at work on the Inner
harbor. One Is working near the plant
of the Los Angeles Shipbuilding company
filling city land fronting on the west basin
and the other Is working near the plant
of the Consolidated Lumber company.

Officials of the Los Angeles Shipbuild-
ing & Drydock company announced today
that the steamer West Lewark will be
launched within the next two weeks. The
steamer has a deadweight tonnage of
ll.&oO tons and is the first of five steamers
to be constructed for the CnJted States
shipping board.

The tanker Monteba.Uo. recently launched
from the yards of the Southwestern Ship-
building company, will be ready for her
trial trip this month.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1 f Special. )
Tho Issue of whether San Francisco is to
have adequate ship tonnage in the future
to care for Its cargo and passenger needs
in the orient is causing much concern
among the entire shipping community of
the city. Conditions nave been unsatis
factory for some time, and with the pro-
gramme of allocation of shipping board
vessels to this port coming up for recon-
sideration before the shipping board in
Washington next Monday, meetings of ex-
ecutives of the chamber of commerce and
the big trans-Pacif- steamship companies
operating out of this port have been held
and a plan outlined to prevent if possible
any change unfavorable to this city being
made.

Mexico has purchased another former
t nited states war crart .making a total
ot three vessels acquired irom local in
teredo within four months. The newest
addition Is l, formerly one of the
Eagle type of subchasers, used extensively
during the war in doing patrol duty on
the east coast. Reconditioning of the ves

Is now under wav at the Frank Stone
shipvards In Oakland.

The I'nion Lumber company dispatched
the steam schooner Arctic from Mendocino
at 3 o'clock this afternoon to try nnd
take the waterKcged power schooner Mae
Hyman In tow to this port. The Hyman,
according to reports received by the ma
rine department of the chamber of com
merce. struck a rock off Stewart's point
eariy tonay ana was ananaonea in a wa
lerlogged condition by the members of her
crew, later floating out to sea, where she
ii a menace to otner vessels.

The steamer Cuba, from the east coast
with passengers freight for the Pacific
Mail company, arrived at pier 40 today.
The Cuba had a rough passage down the
coast, encountering a severe storm just
north of the canal. It was necessary to
place her In drydock at Balboa to replace
a propeller blade which had been broken
in battling the gale. Most of the passen-
gers were tourists coming to California for
the winter.

. Xotlee to Mariners.
Oirron. Nehalem rirer. Nehalem rirer

bell buojr. heretofore reported out of po
sition, wan repiacea reoruary jz.
Oregon and Washington. Columbia river

approach. Columbia rirer light vessel
withdrawn from station and replaced by
relief light vessel February 15.

Columbia river Middle around buoy 5.
found out of position February 12. was re-
placed sama date.

Eupt 17th Lighthouse District

Tide, at Astoria Thursday.
lltgh. Low.

T:4 A. .M 8.2ft.ll:S2 A. M S.S ft.
;3U f. il. .i;t.3:l P. at. 0.6 tt

NEW FREIGHT RATES

MORNING OREGOXIAX, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

WILL BENEFIT COAST

Concession Obtained on

Transcontinental Traffic.

GENERAL PARITY, SOUGHT

Beginning 3iade in Movement to

Place Eastern and Pacific
Ports on Equal Basis.

Transcontinental Import rates of $1

a hundred on copra and $1.05 a hun
dred on vegetable oils will Decome
effective from Pacific coast porta to
Cincinnati and Intermediate points
February 26, according to announce-
ment received yesterday from the
agrent of the transcontinental rreigfnt
bureau bv H. E. Lounsbury, general
freight agent of th O.-- R. & N'.

The effect will be to place Pacific
coast porta on an equal footing with
Atlantic ports In handling this class
of Imports for the Chicago territory.
The new rate on these commodities
is in line with the general policy of
the transcontinental railways, which
are seeking to restore the parity of
import and export freight rates to the
region east of Chicago, which was
disturbed by the revised freight tar-
iff which became effective in August,
1920.

Concession First Obtained.
According to Mr. Lounsbury, the

new rate on copra and vegetable oils
is the first the companies have been
able to secure. In restoring equality
of import and export rates to that
territory the transcontinental systems
must secure the concurrence or east
ern lines and until now their efforts
have not been successful.

The new ate on copra and vege
table oils is an extension of the pres
ent Chicago and St. Louis rate to Cin
cinnati and intermediary points. The
tariffs were secured in concurrence
with the Louisville & Nashville and
the Louisvi.le. Henderson & St. Louis
railways.

A new rate of 85 cents a hundred
pounds from Pacific coast ports to
Welland, Ont., was also announced by
the freight bureau. The new rate wiil
place American Pacific ports on an
equal footing with Vancouver, B. C.
in handling hemp imports to Welland.
Ihe Welland rate is equal to the Chi

rate. The tariff was secured
through concurrence of the Wabash
railway with the transcontinental
lines. Shipments will b- - via Chicago
over the Wabash railway.

31 ore Traffic Expected.
The effect of restoring parity of

mport and export freight rates,
which the transcontinental railways
are now seeking to secure In other
lines, in addition to copra and vege-
table oils, will be a noticeable in-

crease in exports and imports through
Pacific ports. Under the present
schedules a large amount of oriental
trade Is diverted to Atlantic and Gulf
ports. Under equalized rates the gain
in time will throw much business to
the Pacific coast at the expense of
the canal route.

MOTORSHIP EX ROUTE HERE

Theodore Roosevelt to Take Grain
Cargo in Portland.

The Norwegian motorship Theo-
dore Roosevelt, of the Norway-Pacifi- c

line, chugged from Point Wells at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon for Port-
land, according to advices received by
the Merchants Exchange. She wiil
be loaded with a full cargo of wheat
here by the Pacific Grain company.

The list of grain tonnage en route
will be wiped out with the arrival
here of the Danish motorship Siam.
now loading at Vancouver, B. C, and
Peru, now at San Francisco, and the
British steamship Pengreep, which
was expected in the river last night.

Charters of both the Pengreep and
Peru will expire at noon next Sun
day, but both operators and charter
ers are confident that the vessels will
arrive here on time. The Pengreep
will load for the Northern Grain &
Warehouse company, and the Peru for
Balfour, Guthrie & Co. Every grain
shipper who has sent a cargo from
Portland in many years is represented
in the late February fleet, which is
expected to wind up the grain charters
for the season.

WILLFARO COMIXG SATURDAY

First of Williams Line' Vessels to
Bring Steel and Machinery.

With a large shipment of steel and
machinery for the (i. - M. Standifer
Construction corporation, the steamer
Wijlfaro. the first vessel of the new
intercoastal service of the Williams
Kteam.hip company, will arrive here
Saturday, acording to advices received
by A. C. Callan. general agent for the
line at Portland. The Willfaro will
work Sunday discharging at the
Standifer plant, as work In the big
shipyard Is being held up by lack of
material.

The steamer Willpolo. which will
be the second of the fleet to como
here, passed through the Panama ca-
nal westbound February 13, and will
arrive here early in March after
touching at San Francisco and other
ports.

The third of tha Williams Jine
steamers to come to this coast will be
the Wlllhilo. which is scheduled to
leave Baltimore tomorrow and New
York February 25.

Bearport Docks Here.
The steamer Bearport. of the North

China line, commanded hy Captain

Port Calendar.
To Arrive at Portland.

Vessels From
Str. Pengreep Kngiand ,.
M.S. Theo. Roosevelt. Tacoma ...
St. Santa Barbara. ... San Pedro.
Sir. Willamette.
Str. w illtaro
Str. Steelmaker...,
Str. Leigh
M.S. Peru
Str. Derblay
M.S. Siam
Str. Steel Worker..
Str. Arixonan .

an Fran.
Seattle ....
N.V.-S-

Seattle ...
.Antwerp

Due.
..Feb. 17

17
..Feb 17
..Feb. 18
..Feb. Ill

Feb. 20
..Feb. 20
.Feb. 20

W. C. S. A.... Feb. 20
Vancouver Feb ,M

Feb! aNew York ".1
Str Mont Cervln Cuba Feb. 28
2s Lr. AmuerayK ...... .Miaaon Alar.

To Depart from Portland.
Vessel For Date

Str. City Vancouver. ..Europe Feb. 17
Str West Cayote Europe Feb. 18
Str. Alaska San Fran Feb. 19

Tamaipais. ... ,.onn rearo ...Feb. 21
Str. West Nivana. Chlna...Fb. 21

Vessels In Port.
Vessel Berth.

Str. Alaska Aineworth dock.
Str. Bearport .Terminal No. 4,
str. City Vancouver. Columbia dock. ,

Str. Daisy Matthews. .Knappton.
Str. Davenport Albersdock. No. 2.
Str. Egeria Coast shipyard.
str F. S. Loop Wlllam. LAS. wk
Str. Grays Harbor. Westport
Str. Hermion. .

Sch. K.V.Kruse...
Str. Liberator
Sir. Montague. ..
Str. Tamaipais. . .

.
..

Feh

Str.

.Clark-Wilso- n mill.
Terminal So. 3
Terminal No. 2.
T ermlnal No. 4.
Peninsula mill.

Str. W. A. Luckenbach. Terminal No. 1.

..Feb.

. .

. .'

.
North. . .

.

. . .

.
.

Str. West Cayote. .... Inman-Poulse- n mill.
Str. West Kader. ......Terminal No. 4.
ctr. west Mvar;a.... w est Oregon mill.

TIIE 17, 1921

William A. Gallagher, with August
Hammon presiding over the engines,
docked at municipal terminal No. 4
last night, 19 days from Yokohama.
She brought a shipment of 500 tons
of vegetable oil in bulk from the
Nisshim oil mills at Dairen, Man-
churia, and about 1000 tons of gen-
eral freight from tho north China
territory and Japan.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Feb. 16. Arrived at 4:30

A. M., steamer Walter A. Luckenbach,
from Philadelphia and way ports. Ar-
rived at 9 P. ,M., steamer Bearport, from
north China ports. Arrived at midnight,
steamer Alaska, from San Francisco;
steamer Liberator, from Baltimore and
way porta.

ASTORIA, Feb. 16. Sailed at midnight,
steamer Texan, for Atlantic coast ports.
Arrived at 2 A. M., steamer Daisy Ma-
thews, from San Francisco. Left up at
10:30 A. M., steamer Bearport Arrived at
2:10 and left up at 4:20 P. M.. steamer
Alaska, from San Francisco. Arrived at
2 and left up at S P. M., steamer Liberator,
from Baltimore via way porta.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 16. Arrived,
steamer Curacao, from Portland via Coos
Bay and Eureka. Arrived at 11 A. AL,
steamer Rose City, from Portland.

POINT WELLS, Feb. 16. Sailed at S
P. M., motorship Theodore Roosevelt, for
Portland.

ANTOFOGA STA. Feb. 12. Arrived, mo-
tor schooner Boobyalla, from Portland.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 16. Arrived
Eemdyk, from Rotterdam via Antwerp,
London, Colon and San Francisco; Lehigh,
from Philadelphia via Cristobal and San
Francisco; Arizona Maru, from Manila via
Hongkong, Shangbnl, Nagasaki and Yoko-
hama. Departed Cordova, for Nanaimo;
Nome City, for San Francisco.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 10. Arrived
Admiral Dewey, from San Francisco. De
parted Admiral Pewey, Ior san ran
Cisco; AVahkcena, for San Pedro; ban
Diego, Ior ban Pedro.

SINGAPORE, Feb. 11. Arrived China,
from San Francco.

SHANGHAI, Feb. 14. Arrived Grace
Dollar, from Vancouver.

SHANGHAI. Feb. 13. Sailed Empress
of Russia, for Vancouver.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 16. Arrived
J. A. Motfett, from Honolulu; San Antonio,
from A ma pa la; Rose CUy, from Astoria.

Sailed Wilhelmina, for Honolulu.
PEDRO, Cal., Feb. 16. (Special.)

Arrived Steamers President, from
tie, 11 A. M. ; Trinidad, from Astoria, 8

A. M.; San Joaquin, Tamplco, 8 A.
M.; Anne Hanity, from San Diego, 7 A. M.
Humboldt, trom San Francisco. 2 A. M.

Sailed Steamers uueen. lor San Diego,
10 A. A!.; Prentiss, for Albion, 6 P. M. ;

Anne Hanlfy, for Tacoma, 6 P. M.; Steel
Inventor, for New York, 6 P. M.; Wapama,
lor Redondo, 8 A. M.; Humboldt, for San
Francisco, U;30 P. M.

YOKOHAMA, Feb. 12. Sailed Protesl- -
laus, for Vancouver. B. C.

KOBE, Feb.
Seatlle.

10. Sailed Bdmoro.

Ship Reports by Radio.
(FaraibheU by Badio Corporation

Amentia.)
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unless ntherwlso indicated, were as follows:
STBBL WORKER, San Pedro for San

Francisco, 10U miles south of San Fran- -

clsn at noon.
ARTIUAS. Seattle for Boston, miles

snufh of San Francisco at

lncr.1

beat-

452
noon

WEST JAPPA, Vancouver for Yoko-
hama. 1544 miles from Capo Flattery 8
P M. February 13.

Motorship PERL", San Francisco for As
toria. 325 miles south of Astoria.

MARY LUCKENBACH. San Francisco
for Philadelphia, 1001 miles south of San
Francisco 8 P. M. February 15.

SANTA CRUZ, Honolulu for San Fran
cisco, OO'J miles west of San t rancisco 8
P. M. February 15.

LURL1NE. Honolulu for San rancisco,
12?7 miles west of San Francisco 8 P. M.
Feb. 15.

NILE. Honolulu for Sao Francisco, 248
miles east of Honolulu 8 P. M. February 15.

S1KRKA. San Francisco for Calais. 1417
miles south of San Francisco 8 P. iu Feb-
ruary 15.

SAJ4 JOSli, san f rancisco ior nsioom,
1574 miles south of San Francisco 8 P. 11.
February 15.

WU1NALT. Willapa Harbor ror Ban
Diego, 78 miles south of San Francisco.

MAZATLAN, San Francisco lor san ro- -
dro, 18 miles south of San Francisco.

EL SKUUNUO, folnc ens ior jvicu- -
mond, 130 miles north of Richmond.

K. H. MEYER, Grays Harbor Ior ban
Diego, 115 miles south of San Francisco.

CAPTAIN A. LUCAS, Seattle for Rich
mond, 311 miles Richmond.

DODD, Balboa for Hllo, 2340 miles from
Hilo.

SAN

from

from

DRAKE. San Pedro' for Honolulu, 024
miles from San Pedro.

WAUA.V. Uenoa Lay for San Pedro, u
miles south of Reyes.

SWIFTARROW, San Francisco ror Tam
plco, 31 miles south of San Francisco.

WEST HOLBROOK. Puget sound for
Honolulu. 1034 miles from Flattery.

LA TOUCHH, Cordova for Seward, 20
lies from Cordova 8 P. M. February 15.
WEST JAPPA, Vancouver for Yoko

hama, 1740 miles from Cape Flattery 8
P. M. February 15.

WA UK BEN A, Tacoma for San Pedro, 60
miles from Tacoma.

ADMIRAL WATSON, south bound, 60
north of Seattle.

WEST JESTER, Yokohama for Vancou-
ver, B. C, 208 miles from Flattery.

W. F. HERRING, Gaviota for Linnton,
14 miles from Caviota.

WHITTIER, Oleum for Port San Luis,
95 miles front Port Sun Luis.

LYMAN STB WART, San Luis for Van-
couver. 805 miles from Vancouver.

PORTER, Linnton for San Francisco,
2G3 miles south of Columbia bar.

JALAPA, San Pedro for Seattle, 330
miles north of San Pedro.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY, Seattle for San
Francisco. 38 miles from Seattle.

HART WOOD, San Francisco for Grays
Harbor, 01ft miles north or San Francisco

MRS. CHARLES WATSON, Seattle for
San Francisco, 400 miles from San Fran
cisco.

EVERETT, San Francisco for Seattle,
530 miles north of San Francisco.

PROVTDENCIA, San Francisco for Ta-
coma. 2H5 miles south of Cape Flattery.

ARIZONIAN, San Francisco for Seattle,
40 miles south of Northwest Seal Rock.

Marine --Votes.
The Admiral line steamier Montsgue,

wliich arrived last Sunday from the orient,
finished discharging yesterday and will
move from terminal No. 4 to tho port drv- -
doek this morning for cleaning and paint- -

The Canadian M earner City of Vancouver
will go down the river today for Emaen.
Germany, with a full cargo of wheat sup-
plied by Kerr, Gifford & Co.

Tho steamer Liberator of tho Atlantic- -
Gulf A Pacific Steamship corporation, left
up from Astoria at 3 P. M., yesterday
and will dock at municipal terminal No.
2 to discharge general freight from the
Atlantic coast.

The steamer Alaska of the San Fran
cisco & Portland Steamship company was
due at the Alnsworth dock late last night
with passengers and freight from San
Francisco.

The steam schooner F. S. Loop Tmlshed
dl.charglng asphalt at the Ukase dock yes-
terday and dropped down to the Wil-
lamette Iron & Steel works to load boilers
for California. Sho wiil go to Westport
thin evening to fill out her cargo wllh
lumoer.

The steam schooner Tamaipais, which
nas oeen undergoing extensive repairs
on ine port oryoocit as tne result of hergrounding at Grays Harbor, will go to West-po- rt

this morning to load lumber for San
Pedro.

Report From Mouth of the Columbia,
NORTH HEAD. Feb. 16. Condition of

the sea at a F. M., smooth; wind east.
xour nines. '

SCHOOL SHORT $166,000

Spokane Faces Loss of Teachers
Unless Money Is Obtained.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Feb. 16. (Spe-
cial.) Spokane's schools will be
short 1166,000 for the payment of
teachers' salaries, and from SO to 75
teachers in the elementary and high
schools will be lost next fall unless
the state legislature makes provision
for a higher school levy, or unless
the city again resorts to a special
election for granting the board of
education power to raise the levy for
teachers' salaries.

This is the declaration of the prin-
cipals bf the city's two high schools of
members of the school board, and of
the superintendent of schools. Or-vil- le

C. Pratt.

BAGGAGE AUCTION THRILLS

SALE OF CXCIAIMED ARTICLES
IS SIGHT-UXSEE-

Pawn Brokers and Second-Han- d

Dealers Compete Wllh Greenhorns
to Possess Mystery Packages.

Persons t the auction of unclaimed
railway baggage at the Ainsworth
dock yesterday were treated to some
thing more than the ordinary thrills,
for every ehrewd eye that had grown
bright in the shadows of pawnshop or
second-han- d store in the city was
there to bid for unseen prizes. With
one-hor- se drays, wheelbarrows, auto
trucks and on foot they came primed
for the unusual fray.

The man who bid $4.50 for a mys-
terious packing case, large enough
for a family cook stove, or even a
small piano, received by common con
sent the unofficial prize for bad
breaks. When he ripped off the top
boards with trembling hands he found
it packed tighWwith a shipment of
old papers that had gone astray.

Others were less considerate of the
curiosity of the crowd, for they re
served for the privacy of their own
homes the thrills of delving deep into
the baggage other hands had packed.
Women, victorious even against the
odds that the day brought forth
against them, for the second-han- d

dealers, though cautious, were game,
staggered toward the entrance with
suit cases which sagged suspiciously
like the dead weight of bricks.

One lucky man who silenced all
competing voices with a 12.50 bid for
two suitcases poked a cautious finger
through the bulging opening in one.
Beneath paper collars and frayed
neckties he unearthed a pair of small
forceps, the remnant of the kit of
some itinerant dentUt who had part
ed with his baggage. The other and
more substantial suit case he reserved
for later inspection.

Many who came to bid were dis
appointed and remained only to watch
those who were less exacting in their
requirements. A great bulk of the
packages at auction were soiled blan
ket rolls, baggage left by loggers or
laborers, which cprried little of mys
tery or intrinsic value.

Baby buggies, boxes of miscellane
ous articles, broken suit cases, packed
barrack bags, bedding rolls and a few
trunks made up the bulk of the ar
ticles on sale. Bricks, old papers,
worthless clothing, pine cones and
many other disappointing finds were

for uncovered by purchasers who dug into
their prizes on the spot.

Bids, while not surprisingly high
In many cases were far above the
value of the articles offered. Some,
perhaps, made real finds, but all at
least received their money's worth of
thrills.

BUREAUS TO J1!D CHINESE

PRESIDENT OF FARM ORGANI
ZATION PLEDGES HELP.

Surplus Food to Be Collected and
Shipped to Areas Suffering

From Lack of Food.

All farm bureaus throughout the
state, according to assurances from
George A. Mansfield of Medford,
president of the Oregon farm bureau,
will energetically in the
work of obtaining and assembling
Oregon foodstuffs from surplus
home-grow- n stocks, for shipment via
free government transportation, to
the starving people in the famine- -
stricken areas of north China.

In a letter received by J. J. Hand
saker, executive head of the combined
China famine fund and near eat re
lief campaigns in this state, Mans-
field says that the entire machinery
of the farm bureau organization will'
be immediately set to work to stim-
ulate interest and activity, in ail
parts of the state, in .the project,
which promises' not only generous
supplies of wholesome food for the
suffering Chinese, but will, through
the shipment of surplus stocks out
of the country, bring about better
market conditions for the stocks left
on hand.

Paul V. Maris of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college extension staff has
also pledged the support and co-

operation of the farm extension ma-
chinery, and State Manager Hand-sak- er

believes that the assistance of
these two statewide agencies will
speedily result in the assembling of
liberal consignments of foodstuffs
suitable for shipment, from all parts
of the state.

BUSINESS MORALS VALUED

University Commerce School Dean
Is Ad Club Speaker.

The value of sound business moral-
ity for success in business was em-
phasized by E. C. Robbins, dean of
the school of commerce of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, in an address de-

livered at the luncheon of the Ad club
at the Benson hotel yesterday noon.
Professor Robbins urged the

of the Ad club.
The work of the extension depart

ment of the university was the theme
of Dr. George Rebec, head of the ex
tension division center at Portland.
He told what this department is do
ing for giving educational advan
tages to those in business and pro
fessions who do not have the time or
the opportunity to attend a univer
sity.

Professor Kllpatrlck, Bead of tne
extension department at the univer-
sity, invited the members of the Ad
club to make a trip to the university.

SDecial music was given under the
direction of William H. Boyer and
some readings by Mrs. Arnold conen
and Mrs. Helen Miller Senn.

WOMAN ARRESTS BANDITS

Lizzie Overturf, Chief or Police,

Captures Armed Outlaws.

BENTON. 111.. Feb. 16. Lizzie Over-
turf, chief of police at Buckner, near
here today arrested two of four
armed bandits who had held up a crap
game and obtained uu, alter wouna-in- g

John Hall, a bystander, in the
left arm.'

Miss Overturf organized a posse
and pursued the men several miles.
Two bandits attempted to hide in a
field.

Tho nosse surrounded them. Miss
Overturf disarmed them and brought
them to the jail here.

CHURCH WORK OUTLINED

Congregational Ministers Discuss

Plans for Extension.
Congregational ministers of Oregon

held a meeting in the First Congre-
gational church yesterday. Dr. Her-
man Swartz, Congregational leader
from New York city, conducted sev
eral round-tabl- e discussions and out-
lined plans for raising the $5,000,000
fund for extension work among Con-

gregational churches.
At the morning session, which oe- -

gan at 9 o'clock, the general topic,
"Plans for the Future," was discussed
by Rev. H. C. Stover of Salem, Rev.
K. K. Clark of Ontario, Rev. H. A.
Dick of Hillsboro. and Rev. P. D.
Hoi fman of Rose City Park. Dr.
Swartz presided.

The ministers were the guests ot
the women's association of the First
Congregational church for luncheon
at 12:30 o'clock.

At the afternoon session, Rev. A. A.
Spangler of Eugene. Rev. H. S. Wiley
of Beaverton, Rev. Edward Goudge of
The Dalles, and Dr. J. J. . Staub of
Portland led the discussion on four
different aspects of Congregational
church extension in the state of
Oregon.

A reception was tendered to Dr.
Swartz by the women of the First
Congregational church last nlghtj
Delegations from all the Congrega
tional churches of Portland and vicin.
ity were in attendance.

TONGS SIGN PEACE PACT

EFFORTS MADE TO KEEP WAR
OUT OF PORTLAND.

Representatives of Leading Socie-

ties Meet With District Attor-

ney and Make Pledge.

Possible spreading of the California
tong war to Portland was checked
last night when representatives of
Hop Sing and Bing Kong Bow Leong.
leading local tongs, met in the office
of District Attorney Evans and signed
a formal peace pact.

The. tohg leaders pledged their or-
ganizations in the agreement not to
engage in any tong war involving
their members, and promised to exert
every moral force within their con-
trol to keep peace in Portland and
vicinity. The pact was signed with
the understanding that its pledge
would apply to all tongs In the state.
although this step could not officially
be taken last night because of the ab
sence of representatives of the small-
er state tongs. The text of the peace
pact was wired to branches of the
two tongs in La Grande. Astoria and
The Dalles. The pact was signed by
.Sue Key Line, president, and Sloy
Ham. secretary, of Hop Sing, and
Aloy Ling, president, and Louis Chung,
secretary, of Bing Kong Bow Leong.

The meeting last night followed a
discussion of the tong troubles In
California cities and their relation to
Portland by members of the two local
societies brought together by Wong
Ping Wui. the Portland Chinese peace
society. It was felt by tong leaders
here that no principle affecting the
Portland tongs was involved, and Dis
trict Attorney Evans was asked to
take part in the drawing up of an of-
ficial peace declaration.

The district attorney suggested to
the tongs that any members making
trouble should be expelled, and
Chinese leaders Intimated that Mr.
Lvans would have full
in this respect.

As an added pledge of good faith,
signatures of 18 influential Chinese
were added to the document as wit-
nesses. The list Included Lee Mee
Ginn, Mo Lee Tong. Wong On and
Leong Jew Hing. officers of the peace
society, and Ng Wai Fun, Chan York
Gee. Charley Sim, Sid You Coy, Wong
Ting Lock. C. Gee Wo. Leong Hop,
Lee Soon. Wong Hong. Go Wong. Lee
Gin, Mo Chong Way and Wong i'uen.
representing the peace society and
both tongs.

The agreement will be in effect un-
til the respective tongs in San Fran-
cisco reach an agreement.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

KOl.M R A. Victor Kolmltz,
24. Seattle. Wash., and Elizabeth Dellar.
21, R74 Nnrthrup street.

WOOD)! S Francis Wood-maK-

legal. Portland, and Constance M.
Adams, legal, 501'i East Twenty-thir- d

street.
GEKTZ-OCKLE- Oscar Rav Gertz. 21,

013 New York elret. and Beulah Ockley,
18. 3!J7 Chapman street.

SIEVERS- - - GRANT Ralph Slevers, 14,
route A, Portland, and Frances Grant, 20,
ISii North street.

KXOX-MAYB- S Horace ti. Knox, legal,
Sixty - sixth street Southeast, and

Mary E. Mayes, legal, 7009 Fifty-fir- ave
nue toutneast.

GOOHSIDE - SMITH O. W. Goodside,
legal, 340 East Pine street, and Lillie M.
Smith, legal. 7t)0 Clinton street.

EVENSEN'-.TORGENSK.- Arno J. Even-se-

legal, 333 Eugene street, and Anna M.
Jorgensen. legal, Portland.

BOUTTT - VADNAIS Richard Boutty,
legal. 010 First street, and Cora Vadnais,
legal, 110 East Seventy-eight- h street North.

Vancouver Marriaffe IJeenaea.
PRICE-H- WES Calvin I. Prke, 3.V of

Oregon City, Or., and Lai a Mae Hawes,
20. of Boston. Mass.

FORD-BROO- .MAN Wilfred R. Ford,
24, of Portland, and Velma M, Brookman,
17, of Portland.

GILLSON-HOWAR- John Glllson. le-
gal, of Portland, and Mrs. Flora F. How-
ard, legal, of. Portland.

Wallace K. Day, 22. of
Portland, and Auburn M. Blaney, 20, of
Portland.

ONE1L-HINTO- John A. O'Nell, 39.
of Spokane, Wash., and Mm. lolene Ilin-to-

32, of Spokane, Wash.
ADELH J. T. Adcl-har- t,

22, of Salem, Or., and Mabel E.
Iff. of Salem. Or.

T John R. Ray. 25. of
Portland, and Mrs. Minnie F. Dyment, 21,
of Portland.

W1LLIAMSON-JOSS- E George D. Will
iamson. 23, of Portland, and Emma Josse,
18, of Portland.

DAII.T METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Feb. 10. Highest temper

ature. 43 degrees; lowest, 34. River read-
ing. 8 A. M.. 12.3 feet; change in last 24
hours, U. fall. Total rainfall to
P. M. to B P. M.). none; total since Sep-

tember 1, 1020, 35.11 inches; normal, 20.31
inches; excess, 6.80 Inches. Sunrise, 7:12
A. M.l sunset, 5:3s P. M. Total sunshine,
7 hours and 56 minutes; possible sunshine,
10 hours and 20 minutes. Moonrise (Thurs
day). 12:42 P. M. ; moonset (Friday), 8:50
A. M. Barometer (reduced to sea level)
5 P. M., 3H.21 Inches. Relative humidity:
S A. M-- , 95 per cent; noon, 46 per cent;
5 P M., 40 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

STATIONS.

Eaker ...
noise
Boston .
Chicago .
Denver . .
Des Moines..

ureka
Ualveston
Helena . .
Juoeau . . . .

Kansas City.
Los Angeles.
Marshfleld ..
lledford ....
Minneapolis
New Orleans!
New York..
North Head
Phoenix ....
Pocatello ...
Portland ..
Roseburg . .

Sacramento
St. Louis...
Salt Lake...
San Diego...
San Fran. . . .
Seattle
Sitka

Spokane ...
Tacoma
Tatoosh . . . .

Valdei
Walla Walla.
Washington .

Winnipeg ...
Yakima

A. il. today;
lng day.

Wind

20 0.04i. .jNW
2S 34'0.2. . NW
341 6n!0.0O!12.SW
46 54:0.0" 24; W
24 420.0UI12E
30 420.12 2UNW;
3 41 SO'O.OO'. .,N
64 70

S. .
41t2S 0.00 . . ICloudy

."0 NWiClear
64 Jaw
50 0.021. . NW!Clear
4S O.O0I. .INE

20 20.01 2fl!W
60 80 0.00'. . 8
32 62;o.0Ol24S
30! 460.001.. IB
S2f 64 0.001.. W
20 20I0. 01 1. . 8
34 15 E
36 44 iNW!
3S 48 O.OOi. .JJ
60 2;0.00 20!W
22 8S 0. 00112 NW
40 62 0.OOI12 XW
44
28' 40j0.00 . AS
26t36 0.O0. .(
l(l 30 O.OOi . .isw
2f 88 O.OOilO N
36i 4on.oO14;E
22't32,0.00 . . INE

Weather.

Clear
Clear
Iciear
Clear
Clear
fiuIciear

0.0IH12 SB Clear
1:0.02 Clear

O.ftO'24
0.00j. Cloudy

Iciear
Cloudy

43.0.00
0.03U'.

0.00112 SE

Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Pt. cloudy
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Rain
Clear
Clear
'Clear
Clear
Pt. cloudy
Snow

241 32 0.00 . . NW Clear
38 74 0.(0112 SW Clear
.. 8 0.20120,. Pt. cloudy
18! 86 O.OOi. .'SE Iciear

tP. M. report of preced- -

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair, northeast-

erly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair except

rain near the coast; fresh northeasterly
winds. v

SCHOOL CODE IS FLAYED

WASHINGTON STATE SCHOOL

HEAD TtRX'S ON ENEMIES.

Josephine Corliss Preston Scores

Interests Behind Legislation

and Their Methods.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 16. (Spe-
cial.) Answering attacks made on
the state department of education,
Mrs. Josephine Corliss Preston, state
superintendent of public instruction,
tonight issued the following state-
ment.

"My attention has been called to
published statements attacking the
state department of education for its
opposition to the school code. The
statement that we have scattered 97,-0-

pieces of literature against it over
the state Is untrue. Seven thousand
copies of the extract from our bien-
nial report, analyzing the bill and set
ting forth Its provisions, were paid
for out of the regular printing fund
of the department's budget to give
the people of the Btate information as
to the proposed changes. Several dif-
ferent articles pertaining to the code
were sent out by mimographed circu-
lars.

"The state superintendent is elected
by the people to represent them in
the supervision of their schools, and
it is my duty to inform them of pro-
posed changes In school administra-
tion. If the code should be enacted
into law it would be my duty to ad-
minister its provisions for the next
four years. This department is re-

sponsible to the people for state
school administration and we are en-
titled to have some voice as to the
means by which we are to work out
our policies. We have been uncom-
promisingly opposed to substituting a
system of appointive group control
of the schools for local control.

"Extension workers from the state
normal schools, and even some of the
presidents, have neglected their legiti-
mate business to travel about to urge
the imposition of an unrepresentative
and undemocratic school system.
Members of the code commission have
made a published report at public ex
pense and have brought assistants
from outside the state to forte the
plan upon the slate. The state de
partment or education nukes no
apology for meeting this propaganda
by publishing the facts of the matter
and throwing the flight of publicity
upon the objects of the code."

DIES FLAYED IN SENATE

CHAIRMAN OF WAR PROBING
BODV TELLS OF AVASTE.

ly Procurement Chief's
Testimony on Army Called

Staged Performance

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 16. An
indirect attack on Charles O. Dawes.
General Pershing's former supply pro-
curement chief in France, was made
in the house today by Chairman
Graham of the general war Investi-
gating committee, in a 5000-wor- d

speech on war-tim- e waste.
"The carefully staged performance

was recently brought to oiy attention
where one high in the councils of
this administration struts and swears
and swears and struts and throws
about the miserable grafter and in
competent official the sheltering man- -
tl" of the glorious deeds of our boys
acress the seas," he declared.

Referring to the statement of Mr.
Dawes that the investigating com-
mittees were dealing with water al-

ready over the dam, Mr. Graham de-

clared the water was going over
now, and there was more ut

rascality in the government since
the war than occurred during the
war.

CHILD HEALTH GUARDED

Roscburg School Board Advised

How to Combat Disease.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Feb. 16. (Spe-

cial. Meeting with the school board
for Roscburg Monday night. Dr. K. L.
Miller, county health officer, and Dr.
B. R. Shoemaker, city health officer,
laid before the board plans for the
prevention of contagious and infec-
tious diseases.

There are a few cases of contagious
diseases in the city and In some of
the rural sections a number of cases
have been reported.

All city teachers were instructed
to watch their pupils and promptly
report in any eymptoms of sickness
of any kind. Any child reported il!
must then obtain a certificate from
the family physician or the health
officer before being readmitted to the
schools.

BEET ACREAGE INCREASES

Yakima, Wash., Fanners Quit Hay

Because of Poor Market.
TAKIMA. Wash., Feb. 18. (Special.)
Poor markets for hay and potatoes

last season have turned many Yaki-
ma farmers to beet culture, it Is re-

ported, and the 1921 acreage of beets
will exceed that of any previous year
sinoe the beet sugar Industry was es
tablished here.

The Utah-Idah- o Sugar company has
adopted a system of leasing beet lands
and sub-leasi- them to growers un-

der a crop rental. It has 1364 acres
under lease. Growers sub-leasi-

contract to rotate beets with potatoes
corn and alfalfa, and pay one-thir- d of
their beet and potato crops and one-ha- lf

their hay crops, as rental.

Wellesler Gets Miss Cunimings.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Feb. 16. (SpeciaK) Mabel L. Cum-ming- s.

head of the department of
Physical education, will leave the uni-

versity at the end of this term and
will become the head of a similar de
partment at Wellesley college next
fall. She will spend the intervening

e in special study. Miss Cummlners

came to the university more than five
years ago, and has practically built
up the women's physical education
department to a position attracting
national attention.

WATER DECISION SOUGHT

Yeklnia Reservation Officials Oo

to Capital for Conference.
' TAKIMA, Wash.. Feb. 16. (Spe-
cial.) L. M. Holt, superintendent of
Irrigation on the Yakima Indian res-
ervation, and J. L. Lytel. reclamation
service manager for the Yakima
project, have been callod to Washing-
ton, It is announced here, for confer-
ence with department officials re-
garding a movement to secure perma-
nent water rights for reservation
rands. '

Reservation lands, under a con-
gressional act, have water rights for
40 acres of every 60, but additional
water for the other half of each tract
may be purchaxed from the reclama-
tion service. The renervatiun last
season, It is said, paid 131,000 for ad-
ditional water beyond its established
supply. It Is claimed that such pay-
ments should be applied on acquire-
ment of additional perment water
rights for the half of the lands not
provided for by the congressional act.

Suppression of Resort Asked.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Feb. 16. (Spe-

cial.) The Lewis county commission-
ers will attempt to suppress the Mid
way resort, conducted halfway be-

tween Chehalls and Centralla by Al-

bert Fah and John Doe King. The
board yesterday filed an Injunction
suit here In the Lewis county superior
court, setting forth that the Midway
Is too noisy "and detrimental to pub-
lic welfare. In the summer months
and other seasons the Midway la used
as a dancing and roller-skatin- g re-
sort in turn.

Eugene Guardsmen Get Taj.
EUGENE, Or., Feb. 111. (Special.)

The sum of $1400 was paid to the
members of company C. 6th infantry,
National Guard of Oregon, last night,
this being government pay for 65 men
from July 1 to December 21, 19:'0
Plans' are under way to increase the
pay by increasing attendance at drills.
Government pay Is given only to men
who attend a certain number of drills
in a given period.

Rclaiuins Wall Waited Out.
KELSO. Wash., Feb. 1 6. (Special.-- )

The heavy rains of last week rausrd
the concrete wall along tho Pacific
highway Just north of Kocky point to
slide into tho Cowlitz river. The
roadway itsaf was not damaged b.V

the slide, but a new wall will have to
be built to provide protection at this
point, where an unwary driver could
easily plunge his car into the Cow-
litz river.

rishcrmcn Are Fined.
KELSO. Wash., Feb. 1 6. (Special.
John A. Nelson, Walter Rivers and

R. Colvin or St. Helens. Or., were filled
150 and costs by Justice Comer at
Kalama on a charge of fishing illegal-
ly. Fish Commissioner Campbell
made the arrests. Oscar Hecbe, a
Woodland youth, was fined J -- 3 on the
same charge.

Theft of Logs Charged.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 16

(Special.) Lew Tullock Is being tried
in the superior court of Clarke county
on a charge of grand larceny. It Is
alleged that Tullock, who lives near
the mouth of the Lewis river, took
logs that got away from the boom In
the Lewis river December 20 snd sold
them
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1 RLH-II- SHIPMENTS HOLICirKD
lor Informal , lirkela, etc.. Apply
to Ixieal Agents In Portland or tum-pany- 'a

Offl-e- . 621 herunij Ate., brattle.
Phone Llllolt 1032.

Matson Navigation Co.
U. S. S. B. STEAMER

HOLLYWOOD
Loading freight at PORT OF
ASTORIA, March 12, for HON-

OLULU, KAHULUI and HILO.
For rates and further particu-
lars, apply to Traffic Manager,
Port of Astoria.

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu, Hutu, New Zcaiiintt.

The i'alattal l'eycer btmincrs
B. M. S. .Mafw" U. U. 8. "MAKlKA"

JtO.000 Toon 13.&00 Too
Hail from Vaoroiiver. U. C

For rate uud Mtillnss appl Cao. Vmtu Rail-
way. 65 Third fet.- - I'ort luod. or Ca ua !!
4utrlajin ttoval Mail Lin. 44V tx a.ur

tiC Vancouver B O.

g) "Ship Water"
WILLIAMS LINE

Direct Service Between

Savannah, Charleston, New York, Baltimore
Portland, Oregon

S. S. WILLFARO Loading Date Feb. 17
Regular sailings every twenty days.

WILLAMS STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Inc.,
Head Office: 44 Whitehall Street, New York.

Freight Pier 32 East River, New York.
A. C. CALLAN, Agent

414 Oregon BIdg. Broadway 330


